
ackson Denies 
aye to Release 

Data, Originated 
In Departinent  

A. plan to transform 1940 
Census information into : "the 
most :complete police list in the 
history of the world" was 
charged to:Administration fig-
ures last night by.Senator Tobey 
(Republiban), of New Hamp-
shire 

Th Senator, repeatedly a 
criti : - of "personal finance" 
questions in., the census question-
naire.: declared that the Department 
of. J stice drafted and submitted 
secre ly to-'"the Budget Bureau leg-
islation to make 'census records 
available to the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation and the intelligence ' 
services of the Army and Navy in 1  
connection with espionage inves- 1; 
figatiOns and other matters relating 
to national defense. 

JacksH Disagrees 
-Attorney General, Robert A. Jack-

Son quickly, took issue with • the 
Senatior, declaring:  

The propoial .did not Originate 
in. the Departmentof Justice. It 
was conceived by an official of an 

r 	 the G 
- 

Othe agency of thOvernment-
not' he :'Census Bureau-2--and re-
ferred to the Department of Justice 
to, be :drafted' into appropriate form 
for ''subinission if subsequently ap-
proved.'' 

A proposed bill was sent to the 
Budget Bureau by Form.er. Attorney 
General :Murphy, now. a Supreme 
COUrt '.31.istice, and thence to -Presi-
dent: Roosevelt, who personally 
considered' the matter and rejected 
it." 	. • 	4 	., 

-"The-propOsal was theieupon.defi-
nitelY rejected. It 14 never rePTC-
s6r4ed. the :::policy.; , Of=the' Adfifinii-
fratio:o and ik not in - aceor& With vthe 
presdAi-:ppl.l.cy .of the Department' of 
justiee/' Jackson added. ,"It may he 
obServed -  that the, rejected proposal 
did not have the 'broad: 'scope . at-
tributed, to it by 8enatar-Tobey." 

Tobey Continents 
To 	coin men 
4Since . 	',seas 4 	loS  that such 

a:plan, Made known to the people 
dUring.' the diSpute over the census 
in the:Seriate, would never be tol-
erated.: by the people and would 
jeopardize the carrying out of the 
census-:, under the wide sCope of 
the questions. the • Cenius .Bureau 
stopped the Bureau of the Budget 
from going farther with the bill. 

'"I3ut the important consideration 
is that the Department of Justice 
hasasked for the legislation. When 
the:. census 'inquisition has been 
completed we may well expect .  the 
Administration to ee-rt its efforts 
for this new, power." 

Quotes.Proposed.  Law 

TObeY, saying' the 'proposal had 
"ciarrie to light despite the precau- 
tiOns, of secrecy" acid had-  been-  held 
np `Tex the time being," quoted the 
suggested legislation as adding this 
provision to the section- of the law 
prohibiting use of -census informa-
tion for any other than analytical 
purposes: 

`,Provided however. that the rec-
ords of The Bureau of the Census, 
including the individual reports, 
shall be available to the 17ederal 
Bureau of Investigation of the De-
partment of Ristice, Office of Naval 
Intelligence of, the Department of 
the Navy, and to , the, Intelligence 
Division of the Department of. War 
in connection with the investigations, 
of violations-  of the laws against es-
pionage Ifnd other matters -a-elating 
to the national defense whenever. 
in the opinion of the AttorrleY Gen-
eral, the Secretary of 'War or the 
Secretary of the RaVi, the public 
welfare would he. served by ae-
cdfding such accesita.saidretordth" 

"If the • 'Departnient Of Justice 
ve were to.  have  

,See CENSUS, Page: 3, Column 1. 

obey Attacks 
emus Proposal 

.• CENSUS, from Page 1. 

idarD enacted into law," the Sena-
tor -Continued, "it would mean. the•
creation of a secret police system 
Which, at will, could delve into the 
trivete affairs of all the men and 
women in the country. It would 
Ma;ke a mockery of the Bill of Rights 
and of American liberty." 

rTdbey sought desperately to put 
the Senate on record with a resolp-
tiort:fLopposed to the census ques-
tens dealing with personal finances. 
While he obtained Senate commit-
tee-approval of the proposal, it has 
never been permitted to come to 

vote in. the Senate. 
— - 


